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Phitlthra Clw To Mr**
The Junior Phiiathea Bible Class

of the Williamston Christian Church
meets Friday March 14th at 8 o'clock
with Mrs Noah Hardison, with Mrs
Richard Corey as joint hostess

a

Visits in Norfolk
Mrs E T Walker visited in Nor¬

folk and Virginia Beach this week

Was Here Tuesday
Mrs W J Riley, uf Jamesville,

was a visitor here Tuesday after-
noon.

Confined to His Home
Mr Carl Gnffui is confined to his

home with influenza and malaria

Visit in Durham
Mr Sam Edwards and Juan Crof-

ton plan to visit in Durham tomor¬
row

Keturu from Texas
Mr and Mrs W T Martin have

returned from a visit in San An¬
tonio. Texas.

In Raleigh This Week
Mesdames bossie Harrison,

Blanche Anderson and C B Clark
Jr were visitors in Raleigh this
wet-k.

Confined to His Home
Mi W H Smith is confined to his

home on West Main Street with in¬
fluenza.

Visits Here Wednesday
Mrs L D Mizelle. of Windsor,

was a visitor here Wednesday after¬
noon

Is Visiting Here
Mr Tulloss. of Hay Spring. Neb.,

is visiting his son, Mr John Tulloss.
and Mrs Tulloss, here.

In l.veretts Wednesday
Mrs. J W Martin and daughters.

Marie and Sudie. of Jamesville. were
the guests of Mis Beulah Forbes in

Everetts Wednesday

To Spend Holidays Here
Miss Maud Taylor, student at Elon

College, will arrive this week-end
to spend tin spring holidays here
with her parents. Mr and Mrs Diek
Taylor

Cinderella Girl

While Juunita Stark was standing
in line in Hollywood to draw her
state unemployment insurance, she
was sighted by a motion picture
agent and in less than three days
she was signed to a screen contract.
A blonde, she's 6 feet 4 V* inches
tall, weighs 107 pounds and is un¬

married.

Confined to His Home
Mr. Dick Taylor is confined to his

home with influenza.

Viaita Here Wednesday
Mrs. B F. Lilley, of Jamesville,

spent Wednesday here with friends
U.

Returns from Hospital
Mr Clarence Whedbee has return¬

ed from Durham where he had been
receiving treatment 111 a hospital
Mrs Whedbee went to Durham to
accompany him home on Tuesday,

Visiting in Bear Grass
Leon Rogers, student at tin- Uni¬

versity. Chapel Hill, is spending the"
spring holidays with relatives in
Bear Grass

Announce Menus In Local
SchosUs For (.umimjf Week

On
Vegetable soup and crackers, every

day. 5c. Plate lunch every day, 10c
Plain and chocolate milk every day,
5 cents.
Monday Steak, mashed potatoes,

buttered carrots, prunes hot bis¬
cuits. fruit salad, banana sandwiches,
peach short cake.
Tuesday Roast beef, rice with

gravy, corn, hot biscuits, sliced toma¬
toes. banana salad, sandwiches, choc¬
olate pie.
Wednesday Chicken pot pie. sweet

potatoes. green peas, hot rolls,
pickles, sandwiches potato salad,
banana pudding.
Thursday Ham. cabbage, slaw,

baked beans, com bread, chicken
salad, ham sandwiches, lemon pie

Friday Roast pork, string beans,
candied yams, apple sauce, bread,
congealed salad, pimento sandwiches.

High School
Vegetable soup and crackers every

day. 5c. Plate lunch every day, 10c.
Plain and chocolate milk every day,
5 cents.
Monday: Mexican stew, candied

yams, snap beans, hot biscuits?*fruit
salad, peach pie.
Tuesday Country ham, col lards,

potato salad, baked apples, com

bread, peach salad, chocolate pud¬
ding
Wednesday Baked chicken with

dressing, green peas, candied yams,
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, congeal¬
ed salad, potato pie.
Thursday: Stew beef, creamed po¬

tatoes. lima beans, sliced tomatoes,
corn sticks, pineapple and cheese
salad, cherry pie.

Friday: Breaded veal cutlets.
marshmallow potatoes, snap beans,
slaw, hot biscuits, lettuce and toma-
to salad, chocolate cake.

Is Visiting Here
Mrs. M I). Mix. of Durham, is

spending some time here with her
son. Mr. David Hix. and Mrs. Ijix.

Visits Here Wednesday
Miss Claudia Burgess, of Plym¬

outh. was a visitor here Wednesday
afternoon.

.: »
Visit in Norfolk
Mesdames George Harris and Ru¬

pert Cowan and Misses Virgil Mc-
Luwhorn, Rachel Johnson and Mar-
jorie Lilley were visitors in Nor¬
folk yesterday

.Visits in Jamesvlile
James Wallace, student at the

University, Chapel Hill, will arrive
this week-end to spend the spring
holidays in Jamesville with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wallace.

#
Here For Holidays

Whit Purvis, Junie Peel, Jack Bak¬
er Saunders, Charles Danu are ex

peeled from the University. Chapel
Hill, this week-end to >p<-nd the
spring holidays with relatives.^
Was Business Visitor Here

Mr. Gus Forbes .of Greenx llle, at¬
tended to business here yesterday.

Visits Here Thursday
Rev. J M Perry, of Roberson-

ville. was a business visitor here on

Thursday morning.

Visit in Durham
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Birmingham

spent Monday in Durham with Mrs.
Birmingham's brother, Mr Grover
llendly, who is critically ill.

Ls Quite III
Miss Ruth Manning, teacher in

the local schools, is quite ill at her
home following an attack of influ¬
enza

Were Here Yesterday
Messrs Marion Saunders. "Chuck"

Krickson and Ray Wolf, of Chapel
Hill, visited here a short while yes¬
terday afternoon.

Visit in Rocky Mount
Mrs A J Manning and children

and Mrs. R E. Manning and chil¬
dren visited in Rocky Mount Wed¬
nesday afternoon.

In Greenville Yesterday
Mrs. H L. Meador and Mrs. David

G. Modlin visited in Greneville yes
terday

..?
Marriage License Issued
A marriage license was issued by

Register of Deeds J. Sam Gstsinger
Wednesday to Roland C. ChniTy and
Motic Bell Taylor, both of William-
ston.

ft
Was Here Wednesday

Mr. Holmes Butler, of Suffolk,
was here Wednesday afternoon at¬
tending to business

ft
Is in IiOcal Hospital
Mr Harry Hardy, of Everetts, is

a patient in Brown's Community
hospital

ft
Confined U» His
Mr Frank Margolis is confined to

his home with influenza.

k PEnDERQuulityjoca State

SOUTHERN MANOR
HEART OF THE HARVEST FOODS"

Sliced or Halves

PEACHES 2 Ho. 21 cans 29c
Fresh

PLUMS 2 No. 25 cans 23c
Whole

BEETS No. 2 can . 10c
White or Golden Bantam. Whole

CORN 2 No. 2 cans 21c
Tomato

CATSUP 214-oz. bottles 25c
Land o'Lakes Sweet Cream

BUTTER. 1-U>. roll 35*
Lund o'Lakes Best American

CHEESE, lb 19*
( OLOMAL

Sweet Peas, No. 2 can 10c
SALAD TREAT

Mayonnaise, 16-oz. iar .... 19c
<oL*:o)

Honey Nut, lb... 10c
GORTON 8

Fish Roe, 214-oz. cans 25c
Triple-Fresh Sandwich

BREAD 2 large loaves 14c
Double-Fresh Golden Blend

COFFEE 2 Iks. 27c

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday March 16

"l,f*'a Muk. Muair"
BOB CROSBY ol IRAN BOGRBS

Monday-Tuesday March 17-11
"Come Live With Mm"

JAMES STEWART aad HEDV I.AMARR
ALSO 8KLECTED

Wednesday Thursday March 1S-M
"Fr«N* And Emv"

MIMT C1MMINOS aud KITH K'BIIT

Friday-Saturday March il-ti
"High Sierra"

HI MPHRF V BOGABE aad DA LDP1NO
SHORT SUBJECTS

District President
Speaks To Local
Club Wednesday

Mr». j. B. Joynw uiul Other*
Address Regular Session

Of the Club

The Woman's Club meeting Wed¬
nesday afternoon was featured by a

citizenship program under the di¬
rection of the citizenship committee.
Mrs Joel Muse, chairman

After the minutes were read and
the treasurer's report made. Mrs J.
B Joyner. of Farmville, district
president, made a talk about the
projects and program of the state
organization.

After this, the president. Mrs
Wheeler Martin, turned the meet¬
ing over to the citizenship depart¬
ment
The bugle call was given by Col-

Jin Peel, Jr., and Conrad Getsinger,
Boy Scouts. Mrs. Muse led the in¬
vocation and the club sang America
After this. Mr Ray Goodmon, chair¬
man of the Martin County draft
board, made a talk on the workings
of the board, and then made an ap¬
peal to the women to aid in defend¬
ing our country as he said it is as

much the duty of the country as a

whole, as it is that of the boys who
are being sent to camps He closed
with an appropriate reading, "I'm
Glad I'm an American." This call¬
ed attention to how fortunate we

are but he asked, "Will we continue
to be so fortunate?"

Miss Mary O'Neal Pope, accom¬

panied by Mrs W C. Manning, Jr.,
sang. "God Bless America." which
was much enjoyed.
Then Mrs Joyner made a very

thought-provoking speech on Citi¬
zenship. She said that the time had
passed when a woman's place was

only in the home. There are so

many outside interests that children
[o not spend as much time at home

women to take part in and see that
those outside interests are what they
should be. She gave education its
place in making life what it should
be and stressed that it should be
gin at the mother's knee. Another
thought that parents do nut take i

lously enough was the value of the
home training on a child's life. She
said that every word that parents
utter before their children, has its
influence on their lives
Mrs. Joyner then defined patriot

ism and asked her hearers not to

get it mixed up with sentimentality
This wrong conception may lead to

trouble and the only way to love
your country is to love the individ
ual enough to give him the same

chance for happiness and a full life
that you have. She called attention
to the slums, the poverty and ig
norance in our country and said
that it was a weak link and that our

country as a whole is no stronger
than its weakest link.
The remarks made by Mrs Joy¬

ner were received seriously by the
club members as they well should
have been because they contained
plenty of food for thought.

After repeating the allegiance to
lite Hag, led by Mrs. J M Hobgood,
of Farmville, who was also a guest
lor the afternoon, the meeting was

adjourned. The social committee
served tea with sandwiches and wa¬
fers.

Visits Herr This Week
Jimmy Lightburn, of Burlington,

visited friends here this week
»

Confined to His Home
Little Donald Ray Andrews is con¬

fined to his home with diphtheria
#

To Return from Hospital
Improving in a Washington hos¬

pital. Mrs. C B. Roebuck is expect¬
ed to return to her home here this
week-end.

¦ Washington Yesterday
Rev. and Mrs. J L. Goff visited in

Washington yesterday.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author¬
ity contained in that certain Deed of
Trust recorded in the Public Regis¬
try of Martin County in Book H-S at
Page 227. said Deed of Trust having
been given to secure a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith,
and the stipulations therein contain¬
ed not having been complied with,
at the request of the parties interest¬
ed. the undersigned Trustee will,
on Tuesday, the 1st day of April,
1941. at 12:00 o'clock M.. in front of
the Court House door in the Town
of Williamston, N. C offer for sale
at Public Auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash, the following described
real estate.

I sit No. 1 Being Lot No. 16 in the
Moore Field, adjoining Amy Pur¬
vis on the West fronting N. Street
78.8 and running hack to two paral¬
lel lines S 41-45' East to the depth of
130 feet. Being same land purchased
from Williamston I-and and Im¬
provement Company by George and
Jane Rice. Recorded in Book E-l,
Page 112.

Lot No. 2: Beginning 73 feet
from Broad Street on a Street at
corner of Lot No. 1 in Block B in tire
Moore Field plat, thence Eastwardly
along the line of lots 1 and 2 about
130 feet to Lot No 4, thence Souther¬
ly along Lot No. 4 to Jane Rice back
corner, thence along Jane Rice cor¬
ner about 130 feet to a Street; thence
along said Street to the Beginning.
Being same land purchased of H.
M Hurras by George and Jane Rice.
LoT No. 3: Beginning at the cor-

ner of Pine and North Streets in the
Williamston Land and Improvement
Company, Moore Field, running N.
42 East 72.8 feet to Augustus Purvis
corner, thence along his line S. 41
3-4 W. along Pine Street to the be¬
ginning and being Lot No. 10. Being
same land purchased from William¬
ston Land and Improvement Com¬
pany on the 24th day of October,
1004. Recorded in Book MMM, Page
225
This the 27th day of February,

1041.
WHEELER MARTIN,

f28-4t Trustee

Seniors To Stage
Plav Next Tuesday
The cast has been completed for

the senior class play, "Mumbo-Jum¬
bo," a three-act mystery farce to be
presented in the high school audi¬
torium on March 18 A number of
the actors will be remembered for
their parts in the junior play last
year, "Hobgoblin House." which at
the time was proclaimed as the "last
word in mysteries." According to the
seniors, "Mumbo-Jumbo," will be
even more exciting
The central characters, Dick Rey¬

nolds and Pee-Wee Smith, two har-
um-scarum college youths, will be
played by James Willis Ward and
Billy Mercer Elizabeth Parker will
portray a beautiful young woman

under the strange spell of Doctor
Omahandra. played by Melburn Har-
dison. Ruth Ward will be a Voodoo
witch doctor; David Hardison, a mys¬
terious blind man Mary Charles
Godwin will depart from her usual
role of colored mammy to play the
part of Tweety, a bumpkmiah coun-1
try lass. Charles Coltram, as Sheriff
l^em Marblehead, of Milburn Coun
ty. and Daisy Peaks, as his female
rival .# Sheriff Emma Burpee, of
Hopetown.will add to the amuse¬
ment by their bickering about the
nght to jurisdiction over the mur¬
der.
Others in the cast include Leona

Davenport as Sarah Reynolds, Dick's
aunt; S. C. Griffin, as Uncle John
Reynolds; Sarah Taylor as Peaches
Greeding, a gold-digging chorus girl;
Gerald James, as a hard-boiled traf¬
fic cop; Billy Peele, a timid young
man, and Mary Kate Swain, his
frightened mother; Anne Fowden,
the meddlesome little niece of Sher¬
iff Emma Burpee.
"Mumbo-Jumbo" is another name

for Voodoo, or black magic. The set¬
ting is the country home of the Rey¬
nolds in New England, but that is
the least exciting fact of the whole
play It has murders, throbbing Afri¬
can Voodoo rites, a hidden fortune
.all the elements nf a really hair-
raising mystery. But it has also plen¬
ty of comedy, the beat of which is
Bill Mercer's impersonation of James
Willis' wife.

Proceeds from the play will be
used for u gift to the school from the
Class of 1941.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority contained in that certain
Deed of Trust executed to the un-

d»migned Trustee on the 25Ih day
ot February, 1136, by J. S. Ayen
and wife. Mary Ayen. said Deed of
Trust being of record in the Public
Registry of Martin County la Book
P-3. page 73. said Deed of Trust
having been given to secure certain
notes of even date and tenor there¬
with. and the stipulations therein
contained not having been complied
with, and at the request of the par¬
ties interested, the undersigned
Trustee will, on Monday, the 10th
day of March. 1M1. at 12:00 M, in

froaj of tin Court Hqu.m door in the

Town of Wiiliamslati. North Caro¬
lina. uffer for sole at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real estate:
A house and lot in the Town of

Hamilton. N C., on the East side of
Front Street, adjoining the lands of
F. L Haislip and S. D Matthews, and
more fully described by reference
to Book X I at page H and being
the same premises convoyed to the
said May Ayers by Deed from T.
B Slade, Jr., Trustee

This the 4th day of Feb.. 1941
WHEELER MARTIN,

f»-3t Trustee.

folds'
Coughing
Here's Easy Thne-Testsj
Wiy To Get Rslirf

Qet after those distreasing wpellaof coughing and ease misery of
the cold the widely used Vicks
way ... Boll some water. Pour It
Into a bowl. Add a good spoonfulof VicksVapoRub. Then breathe
In the steaming medicinal vapors.With every breath you take
VauoRub's medication soothes
irritation, quiets coughing, helpsclear head and breathing pas¬
sages. FOR ADDED RELIEF... At
bedtime rub Vicks VapoRub on
throat, chest and back. Its poul¬tice-vapor action works to bring
you comfort while you sleep. ,

we BUYS DE
NATCHEL

I KIND, 'CAUSE
HATCHEL
| THINGSIS

JU*b«ya«areJJm^Na»^l
.Chilean Nitrate or ^ooa i<

"natchel"and it's a *, e p an

to rely on natural lliin&o
Natural Chilean Nitrate

U ,ood for every crop you
lu quick-aetinit

trate plus the many vita

min elements-ukirh h con¬

tains, help to insure better

quality ami larger

I'm it in mixed fertilizer
in-fore planting, and aa tap

¦heating or aide-drrasing.
And uae it regularly.that ia

the way to get full benefit
of ita fertilizing and toil-

improving qualities.

rURAl CH/LB&N
ITRAT® fesr'«Vt*f 8(iwEF

Poultry Truck
EVERY TUESDAY

AT JAMESVILLE 9 to 10:00 a. m.

AT HARDISON'S MILI 10:30 to 12 m.

AT BKAR GRASS 1 to 3 p. m.

EVERY FRIDAY
AT OAK CITY 9 to 11 a. m.

AT HAMILTON 11:30 a. m. to 12 m.

AT GOLD POINT 1 to 2 p. m.

EVERY SATURDAY
AT WILL1AMSTON 9 to 11 a. tu.

AT EVERETTS 11:30 a. ui. to 12:30 p. ni.

AT KOHEHSONV1LLE I to 3 p. m.

Colored Hens, 1 A'jrfiorri Hens, Stags, Roosters
WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES

PITT POULTRY CO.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

We Have Moved
To the Bowen Building

WASHINGTON STREET. WILLIAMSTON

As staled several times before we have vacated our store on Main
Street. However, due to the fact that we still have a fairly large slock

we will he located in the Bowen Brothers building long enough to

dispose of the remainder of our stock.

Merchandise at and Below Cost
If you are looking bargains, our stock is still

large enough to adequately supply your needs.
Our shoe stork is especially large and we

have many unusually fine bargains in yard
goods. Pay us a visit first when shopping in
town. We'll guarantee to save you money.

BARNHILL BROS.


